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ANNUAL IMEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO. -

Thie seventh annual Meeting of the Entoînological Society of Ontario
wvas hield in London, at the moins of the Society, on Wednesday evening,
September 26th,

Thie President, W. Saunders, iii the chair.
A considerable number of members fromn various parts of the Province.

ivere present;- also a fair representation of those resident in the city.

After ca-&Iling- the mneetingr to order, the President exprcssed his regret
that the Society hiad during the year lost the %.ilted services of one of its
oficers. Owing to pressing business enigagemiients, ti cSecretary-Treasurer,
Mr. J. H. îNcMJechan, hiad found it nccessary to resign. Pending the
appoiritment of a successor, M .W'illianis had kindly consented to act
as Secretary-Treaurer fo em., and in this c-apacity hiad rendered Most
valuable and tinîely assistance.

'Hie report of the Treasurer showed a very satisfactory state of the
finances, there being a balance to the credit of thc Society at the close
of the financial year of tvo, hundred and thirty-bix dollars.

REPORT 0F THE COUNcIL, r877.

In presenting the sevcnth annual report, the Council feel highly
gratified at the success that lias attended the labors of the Society during
the past year.

W\Ve are happy to note the return of the Socicty's Centennial collection
of irlsects, w'hich reachied London ir. good condition shortly after the close
of the International Exhibition. This collection, which was noticed in
your last animal report, is now placed in the Rooms, wvhere it will in
futuire be avaihl'e for reference. As this beautiful collection was made
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up largely froni the cabinet9 of individual miemibers; of the Society, who
generously loaned the insects for the purpose of exhibition, it wvas thouglit
that if the iimiiediate return of the loaned specimiens ivas insisted on, the
value of the series would be greatly impaired ; but we are happy to state
that the parties concernied have in most cases given their consent to allowv
the specimens to remain on deposit in the Society's Rooms; so that wve
stili retain the Centennial Col- ction of Canadian Instcts almost intact,
a monument to the zeal and industry of those menibers of the Society
who were actively engaged in this work.

WTe may add that this collection was placed on exhibition at the
Roomns on several occasions after its return, whien sonie of the members;
were present to assist visitors, and froin thie interest manifested thien by
the public in the matter, ive wouid recommend that the Rooms be thrown
open occasionally to ail whd niay desire to visit them, and that public
notice be given of the saine.

The CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST has alniost completed its ninth volume,
and fully maintains its reputation as a record of the latest investigations
and discoveries in scientific and practical Entomology. \Ve would return
our heartiest thanks to ail thiose who have so kindly contributed to, the
pages of 'the ENTOM!OLoGîs'I and request that they wiIl continue to favor
the Editor wvith the results of their observations and experinients.
Although we have reason to feel gratified at thie efforts of the Society to
excite in the general.public an interest in Entoniology, yet ive would
respectfully suggest that our successors may be able in somie measure to
improve on the means adopted in the past to render the ENTOIVOLOGIST
even. more useful to beginners in this interestiig science, either by more
frequent descriptions and illustrations of our coimmon insects, and perhaps
by re-ferring to, the insects ýthat are likely to appear in each month of the
suinmier, and the manner of their capture and preservation, or in any
other- methodl that may appear suitable.

We are happy to note a steady increase in the number of members.
The Branch Societies, especially in London and Montreal, are progressing.
favorably.

The funds of the Society are in a gratifying statè - by economical
management wýe have been enabled to sustain and successfuhly carry Out
ail the operations w"e have undertaken; for details wc refer to thec report
of the SecretWr-TFreasurer.
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'l'le Library lias been ecnrichied by a numnber of valuable scientifie
works, and others of more general interest, but wl:ich bear on Entomo-
logical subjects. Ainong the addit:ons we miay miention the Eizcydcld
Britanicz, as far as at present pubishied, %vhich %v'ill prove invaluable as
a miexns of reference. Our stock of cngravings and clectrotypes bias been
slightly incruased.. but in this line we are greatly restricted by want of
means, and are obliged generally to content ourselves with electrotypes
of other illustrations. W'e believe that a inuch larger sum than is annually
given for this purpose mighit be îrofitably expended in procuring original
illustrations.

Submitted on behaif of the Council bv
J OSEPII WI LLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer.

The President then proceeded to deliver his annual address.

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT.

GENTLEMEFN,-At the close of another year it is my duty and privilege
to offer you a few remarks relating to our progress as a Society, and also
to the general advanceinent of that department of natural science in
whichi we ail feel so deep an interest.

The progress of the E ntoinological Society of Ontario during the past
year lias been steady and continuious. E very season witnesses an infusion
of new blood into our ranks, inair.ly from anion- the youing, who, when
entering on ~the pursuit of this charming study, bring with themn ail the
enthusiasni and ardor of youth. Our mnembership is thus graduaily
increasing, and our influence and sphere of usefulness yearly ext..nding.
The importance of tixe study of Entomiology is graduaily becoming more
deeply impressed upon fixe public mind. The Entomologist needs no
longer to apologize for the trivial character of bis pursuits, for small and
apparently insignificant as the operations of the individual destructive
inseet rnay appear, yet whien inultiplicd, as they usuially are, by millions,
their workz is s0 disastrous andl so desolating that the study of their life
history, with the view of coinbatting more effectually thieir enormous
increase, becomes of the most vital imiportance.

\Ve have to note the prevalence during the past year of several insect
pcsts. Early in June our gardens, orchards, and even our forests in the
western portion of Ontario -%vere frightfully devastated with the Forest
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Tent Caterpillar, Glisiocambasylva/ica. Tiiere ivere rmii onîs lipon n1illions
of theni, and so enormouis ivere tlîeir numbers, and so persistent their
attacks, that after fighiting theni bravely for a week or twvo, miany gave up
the contest in despair, îveary of tie slaughter. ïMany an orchard ivas
rendered bare and leafless, and in some instances the woods 'vere so void
of foliage as to remnind one of winter. This wvas particularly the case
about London, and our orchards and gardens here ivere saved frorn
destruction only by the most persistent effort. For several weeks cater-
pillars were swarining everywhere, so that the tiiniid scarcely dared venture
out under the shade of trees for fear of bringing theni nome on their
clothing or persons. l3y the end of June they hiad nearly ail beconte
chrysalids, and it ivas interesting to observe the strange looking deforinitie.,
they occasioned among ornamental shrtibs and fiowers by twisting the
leaves into suitable fornis in î0hichi to enclose their cocoons. On the
trees the fewv fragments of leaves remaining were put to a simular purpose,
and thus sewed up and hanging pendant withi the weighit of sometimes
two or three cocoons huddled together, they looked very odd.

On examining a number of these chrysalids, a large proportion of them
were found to be infested with parasites, wvhich mnaterially lessens thue
chances of their being SO very numerous again next year;- stili we fear
that enoughi of theni passed safely throughi ail their preparatory stages to
give us some trouble another seasori.

The Cabbagre Butterfly, Pieds r-apS, is stili progressing wvestward. This
year it lias extended its domain as far as Chicagro, where a few of the
advance guard have been captured. In the neighborhood of London
their làrvSe have been very destructive this suimier, so disfiguring and
destroying the cabbages in many instances as to render themn entirely
ivorthless. The history o «f the introduction of this pretty littie pest forrns
an interesting chapter in our Entoniological annals. During the time of
the Trent difficulty in S6 i a quantity of freshivegetables were sent along with
other stores to Quebec for tic sustenance of the gall.ant little arnîy which
ives despatched to our shores. As the Cabbage Butterfly is said to have
muade its appearance slîortly after this period, it is presumned that it uvas
accidentally introduced w'ith the stores for the troops. In 1863
specimens were sent to us froni this district for deternuination, %vhichi uas;
the first intimation we Iuad of their existence in tlîis country. 13y 1S66
the butterlly huad spread further w'est than Montreal, and east as far as the
Saguenay River. In i869 it wvas reported as common in Newv jersey, and
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by 1871 it hiad travelled east as fair as H-alifax, No%.t Scotia, and wvest to
the iniddie of the State of Nev York. Lt nowv enibraces an area bounded
by the shores of th2 Atlantic froin the River St. Lawvrence to Virginia, and
lias overrun the whole country %%.estwvard as far as Clhicago. A few days
since, w-'hile on a visit to the M%,uskoka District, 1 was surprised ta find
them plentiful, iii company with the Colorado I'atato Beetie, as far north
as the head of Lake Rosseau.

The wonderfül manner in which this insect lias adapted itself to the
varying climatic characteristies enibraced within this,%vide area, is a matter
of astonishnient: It seemns ta, thrive alike in thé cold north and sunny
soutb, and in every place whiere it establishes itself it lias multiplied so
rapidly as ta, become iii a very short tinie the conimonest of ail butterfiies.
The littie parasite, Pieromalu'spu»zParumo, which lias also fortunately been
introduced froni Europe.. andi which is finally destined ta keep this pest
within reasonable bounds, is on the increase here, but is flot yet sufficiently
numerous ta fulfil its mission as successfülly as we could wish.

The Colorado Potato Beetie, as predicted, lias at Iast found its ivay
acrass the Atlantic, and founded colonies on the Continent and in the
British Isies. Pheir arrivai and settlement lias caused a commotion
almost as gireat as wvould the approach of a hostile arnîy. Accarding ta
newspaper accaunts, large patches of égraund whiere the enenîy lias been
seen lurking have been saturated with benzine and fired, while in the
searchi the whole surface lias been turned aver %vith the spade and shovel
as carefully as if each specimen were a nugg-.yet of gold or a diamond.
Cargoes of ail sorts iii which it ivas suspected the intruders could find a
hiding place have been subnîiitted ta the mnost rigid examination by gav-
ernfrient officiais, and varions edicts -were promulg ated, with a view ta
strangie this cvii iii its infancy but the beetle is heedless of enactinents,
however prohibitory, and we fear that no vigilance, na matter how per-
sistent, wvill avail in preventing the spread of this little intruder, and that
before long the potato growver in Europe ivili be obliged ta reguiarly adapt
nîcasures fror poisoning this pest similar ta, those so0 successfully carried
out b>' aur own peaple.

Since I was last privileged ta address you, the Congress of the United
States, in viewv of the enormnous lasses yearly inflicted on agriculture b>'
destructive insects, have appointed an Entomnological Commission coin-
posed of emninent Entoniologists, who shall devote their wvhole time for
several years ta a study of the habits of the variaus insect pests and the
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thoroughi testing of the cfficiency of such remedies as have been or may
be devised for thieir destruction, and to report progress froin time to tinie.
A liberal appropriation to, defray the expense of this 'vork lias been made,
and the laborers; are nowv actively engaged in the field.

Early iii the year your President wvas requested by the Chief of this
Commission, Prof. C. V. Riley, to bring this important inatter before otir
Government and ask their influence towvards furthiering the objects iii
view. Accordingly, at a meeting of the Council of Agriculture, hield in
june last, the writer introduced a resolution urging the co-operation of our
Governnment with that of the United States in this undertaking, wvhich wvas
unanirnously adopted by the Board and transmnitted to the proper
authorities. I arn pleased to be able to state that the Minister of Agri-
culture, in his reply, assured us that this subject had already engaged their
serious attention, and that every effort wvould be made to, aid the Com-
mission ini its work. This season is being spent by these savans in
especially studying the habits and breeding places of the destructive
Locust of '-he West, and already they have made extended observations,
flot only in the western territories of the United States, but also in some
of the adjoining portions of our Dominion.

The Entomoloical Club of the American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science held its annual meeting iii Nash ville, Tenn., commencing
on the 3oth of August, when many interesting subjects wvere discussed.
An important paper was read by A. R. GroLe, Esq., of Buffalo, NLý. Y., on
a newv inseet destructive to tic red and white pine trees, the sources of our
valuable lumber trade. Froin the details given of the work of this inseet
we fear it may prove a formidable foc to *the future grow'th of our pine
fortess. Our Society bas usually been represented at these annual gather-
ings, but on this occasion, owing to other pressing and uxirvoidable
engagements, those of us wvho have usuially attended were prevented from
being present.

We cannot bettcr illustrate the recent progress made in Entomiological
science than by referring to, one departnient, namely, that of the study
of our night-flying moths. This lias been greatly stinîulated by the
general practice of sugaring, by whlîch immense numnbers of thiese insects
have been attracted, and tlieir capture in good condition made an easy
matter. -This practice in Arnerica wvas but littie folloived until 1874, when
an English Entonîologist, Mr. George Norman, visited Canada, and, after
having faithfully carried on the process of sugaring for a season, lie pub-
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lisbied the resuits of bis labors and his mode of operating in our journal.
His success wvas so unprecedented, and so many rare or hitherto unknown
species captured,. that collectors everywvbere were induced to imiitate his
example, and in the short time that lias since elapsed an immense number
lias been added to the list of known species, and our collections have
been enriclîed by this means with ani extensive series of bitherto rare
specimens.

Our montlîly journal, the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIS'r, is still wvell sus-
tained, its pages being regularly filled with interesting and original con-
tributions. Did time permit, I rnight have occuj"ied your attention at
considerable lengtbi by referring to the many valuable points brought out
in these papers. 1 cannot, however, refrain from adverting to the con-
tributions of M.\r. W. H. Edwards, of WXest Virginia, on the life history
of some of our butterfiies, in which it bias been sbown that flot'a few of
our so-called species are merely dimiorphic formus of otber. species, and
attention drawn to tbe important influence of cold in ruodifying these
forms. By exposing the cbrysalids to the influence of this agency by laying
them for varying periods on ice, or placing them in an ice bouse, some
of these dimorphic fornis have been produced at ivili, tlius throwing niuchi
light on tlue causes of variation in species.

I would also call your attention to tbe mnany recent valuable additions
to Entomological literature in America, especially to the beautifuilly illus-
trated work of Dr. A. S. Packard on tbe Geometrîds of North America;
to the continuation of Edwards' miagnificent work on Nortb American
Butterfiies ; to the learned and elaborate treatise on the Ryncophora of
America nortbi of Mexico, by Drs. LeConte and Horn; to tbe excellent
wvorks of Prof. Touvnend Glover, of Washington, on American Diptera,
Orthoptera and Heniptera ; to tlue valuable reports of the State Ento-
mologist of Missouri, and inany other excellent works. But I must not
trespass longer on your patience. Thankingy you for your kind partiality
in bonoring me as voii bave done, I bave tbe honor to be

Vours very sincerely,
XýVlýl. SAUNDERS.

London, Ontario, September 25th, 1877.
The election of oficers then took place, with the following results:-

President : W. Saunders, London.
Vice-President: E. Baynes Reed, London.
Secretary-Treasurer: J. WVilliams, London.
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Cotuncil : WVn. Couper, MNontreal ; Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Port Hope ;
J. Pettit, Grimsby ; S. NI. Denton, London ; Rev. R. I3urnet, London ;
R. V. Rogers, Kingston; Jais. Fletcher, Ottawa.

Editor of CANADIAN IlNrONIOLOG;IST: W. Saunders, London.
Editing Comrnittee: Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Port Hope; E. B. Reed,

London, and G. J. l3owles, Montreal.
Library Committee: The President, Vi ce-Presi dent, Sec'y-Treasurer

and J. M. Denton.
Auditors : Chas. -Chapinan and A. Puddicoinbe, of London.
During the tirne allotted for miscellaneous business, Mr. D. W. Beadie,

of St. Catharines, spoke of the ravages of the Cabbage Butterfly, Picris
raoe, and of the great benefit that wvou1d be conferred on gardeners by
the discov'ery of some remedy ;which iwight be safely used for this pest.
H1e also referred at length to, the great success wvhich had attended the
labors of the Entomiological Society, and of the liigh reputation it hiad
acquired in Amnerica and foreign countries.

Mr. P. C. Demipsey, of Aiboro, stated that hot water liad. been success-
fully used in his neighiborhood to destroy the Pz'eris larva; that experiment
had shown that the cabbage would bear the application of watcr heated
to 200' Fahrenheit, without injury, wliile water at a somewhat lower
temperature than this %vould effectually destroy the larva. The biot wamter
may be applied throughi a rose sprinkler or by the use of a dipper. He
also, stated that a cold infusion of Quassia in the proportion of two or
three pounds to a barrel of water had been found effectuai in destroying
the worm, and more convenient in its application than hot water. -This
solution may give a slightly bitter taste to, the vegetable, unless thoroughly
washed, but it is perfectly liarrnless to the human systemn.

Mr. Chas. Arnold, of Paris, referred to, the increasing ravages of the
Codling Worm (Caq5ocapsa. pomoneiia), and stated that hie hiad scarcely
a sound apple in his orchard thîs year. This wvas doubtless partially due
to the small crop, and lie hoped that the scarcity of apples this season,
would so far starve out this insect that ive rnighit enjoy sonie inimunity
from its attacks for a year or t Ao.

Rev. Dr. Burnet. President of the Fruit Growers' Association, expressed
hiis pleasure at being present, and his high appreciation of the labors of
the active miembers of the Society, and referred to the great benefits which
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fruit growers liad derived fronm the publication of the restilts of theïr
investigations on noxious inseets injurious to fruits.

Prdf. l3uckiand, of the Departrnent of Agriculture, Toronto, spoke
of the great utility of the wvork carried on by the Society in diffusing
information in reference to the various insect pests which afflict the farmer
and fruit jroier, and of the flattering notices hie had seen in foreign
journals concerning the CANADIAN ENTO.N0LOGisT. He believed the
Society iveli deserved the cordial support of ail those interested in
agriculture.

DESCRIPTIONS* 0F NÉW SPECIES 0F BUTTERFLIES
BELONGING TO THE'! N. AMERICAN FAUNA.

nv W. H. EDWARD5, COALBURGH, WV. VA.

Melitaea u1rica.

Male-Expands .85 inch.

Upper side black, miarked and spotted witli deep red fulvous, mucli
as in P. vesia; both wings have a submnarginal series of smail crescents,
the one- on middle of primaries considerabiy larger than any other ; on
primaries this series is preceded by a sinuous row of sinali spots, and next
by a bent rowv ef larger ones ; a fourth row curves round the end of the
celi, and there are some spots in and below celi. Secondaries have two
rows of irregular small spots across the extra. discal area, and across the
disk a broad band ; some spots in ceil and on basai area; fringes fuscous
alternating with white.

Under side of prim-aries black over the outer fourth ; next the rnargin
a narrow band mnade up of confluent fulvous spots, and immediately
beyond this is a series of smnall white spots, corresponding with the sub-
marginal series on upper side, the mniddle one long, lanceolate, and a
similar one at apex, but somewhat smailer; the second row of upper side
is repeated, but beyond this to base the ground is mostly fulvous, repre-
senting the spots of upper side, but nowv enLarged and rnostly confluent ;
secondaries have- a marginal band like that of prinlaries, foliowed by a
complete series of large white spots, crenated, or- thé miîddle ones alniost
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lanceolate; ahove thiese tuie arca is black, and in thiis is a row of smal
rotinded fulvous spots stoppini a littie beforc the costal margin; across
thie disk a row of ivhitc points and a continuous white band; beyond to
base fulvotus on black ground, but with a wviîite spot in 'tand a band
near base, and one dircctly at base.

Body above black, -%vith fulvous liairs ; bcncath cinercous ; legs
cinereous, fulvous in front; palpi yelliw-ftulvous in front, white at base;
antennoe black annulated w-ith white; club black, fulvous at tip.
. - ernale-Expands .9inchi. Scarcciy differs except that thie fulvous is

paler.

Frii4 î, 2 ?, taken by Mr. Z. Bol], at San Antonio, Texas. On
the under side this s-nill species muchi resenibies .Mde. Gabbii in generai
appearance;- the -wings arc narrow and primaries mauchi produced. It
belongs Io Group Il of my Catalogue.

iflfc?îtaca dynias.

Maie-Expands .95 inchi.
Upper side hrow-nishi-black, marked and spotted with ora ngce-fuivous;

priniaries have a submarginal rowv of roundcd spots, obsoicte on apicai
haif; both %vings crosscd on thie extra discal areas by a conînon band
of sepaTated spots, inostiy sub-quadrate, bent opposite the celi of each
ming and aimost at a righit angle on secondaries;- primaries have five spots
on ccii, fliling it, except as they are scparatcd by black lines; and several
smiail spots at cnd of anmd beliw ccli;- secondari-es have thec basai area
ncarly ail fulvous, leaiing a broad beit of black betwveen this area and the
extra discal band ; in the ccii a subovate black spot wvith fuivous stripe in
rniddie; on thie black beit in thec several interspaces are a few fulvous
scaies; fringes of piîaries fuscous, with a littie wihite at intervais, and
the apex %vlolly white;ý of secondaries fuscous oniy.

Under side of primaries lias the niargin bordcred by a confluent band
of crcnatcd spots, and before tiis is a row of narrow duil white lunate
spots, or in part lanccolate, stopping at second branchi of inedian;- thiese
stand upon a narrowv black beit; bcyond to, base the ground is orange
fuivous. with four transverse black lines in cc]], a curvcd row of rounded
black spots outside ccii, and an indistinct black line across fic disk.
Secondaries hiave the marginai series duil whitc on black ground, and next
preceding an oTainge-fulvous band, and thcn a broad duil whiite band cut
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beyond the middle by a black stripe froni outer to imer niargin;- the
basai area, including, the cell, orange, except a trkmngular White spot
in cel, edged withi black, and a wvhite transverse band similarly
edged; along the inner inargin this band is joined to, the discal white
band.

Body above color of wings, beneath gray-white and black; legs black
and wvhite, fulvous in front; palpi fulî'ous with black lairs, white at base;
antennme fuscous annulated with white; club black.

Female-Expands .95 to i inch.

Upper side uniforni yellowv-fuli'ous; a white patch on edgre of costa
of primaries two-thirds thec distance from base is i iiitcd by the subcostal;
lîind miargcins of bothi wings edged with black, broadest at apex of pri-
maries and along the middle of secondaies;- on this rests a common
serles of spots., color of the ground, mostly crenated, and bordered above
by a crenatcd black stripe;- the disks ai-e crossed by two black stripes, the
o-Uternîost on primaies being nearly paralci to hind niargin and riot
distinct, the other bent round end of celi; on seccndailes these are
obsolete; in ccli of primaies four transverse, rather -%avy lines, and a
slight m-ark near base ; two siniular lines below celi ; secondaies have in
and below ccli vcry similli nes, but more or less obsolete.

Udrside neax-ly as in mnale. the onlydifference being in the paleness
of the ground and the obsolctcness of the black markings on priiaies.

-rom i î' a -, 3also sent mie by Mi-. Boil, and taken at San Antonio,
Texas. 1 sent one exaniple of cach of these species to 'Mr. A. G. B3utler-,
]3rltishi Museum, to ask if thcy had been describcd as 'Mexican.Mr

]uerrgards them as hitherto undescribed. The wings of dymias are
narrow, primaies much produced. There is za remai-kable difféi-ence
between the sexes on upper side, but below thc inarkings are almnost
identical. It is the opinion of '-NI. Boll that these constitue but one
species. This species belongs to, Group III of miy Catalogue.

F-enîae--Expands z.î inch.

«Upper s-"de glossy da.rk brown ; primaies have three small transparent
spots forming a curve, on costal margin, at thriee-fourthis the distance frorn
base, and a point on tic disk; finges lon., fuscous nc\t the marginsbut
anterior mîxed wt wic
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Under side of primaries a littie paler, the spots repeated, the discal
spot miore distinct; secondaries broivn clouded with blackishi, a dark
illy-defined band follovingr the hind inargin, a patch on disk, and another
on costal inargin ; ailso dark at base ; saine gray scales forming patches
border the darker portions near otîter angle, and there are others on the
niedian interspaces. B3ody dark l)rown;- below, thorax yellowi-ihIite and
cinereous, the abdomien gray-brown;- palpi yellow-wh.lite;- antennie fuscous
above, annulated with ay-white, gra-y--white below ; club black. From
two examples, sent mie by Mr. ]3oll, the other by Mr. Beifrage, and taken
in Texas.

Pliolisoriz nessits.
Male-Expands 1.1 inch.
Upper side lighit brown ; a flack, band crosses the extra discal area

of bath %vin( gs, formied by short longitudinal stripes, one on eachi inter-
space ; and a narrowver band, more confluent crosses the disk of primaries
and basai area of secondaries;- along the hind nhargins is a dash of gray
in ecd interspace, xîot distinct; l)rimaries have three transpar-ent spots on
costal nîargin at end of the fold, and thiree others hialf wvay beyond to

aex ; and on mniddle of disk are two marks forming a Vr-shaped spot, not
quite joined ait the angle ; secondaries have a simiilar smiall spot near outer
angle and two on the disk - fringes long, fuscous, ivith a few ra liairs.

Unider side lightcr brown, clouded much as above ; the spots repeated.
Body dark brown ; palpi w'hite;- aiîtcnnam fuscous annulated w,%ith gray
wlîite ; club black.

F-emiale-ECxpa-nds i inch.
Siiiiîlarly nîarked, the colors lighiter, especially on under side.

Froni 1 2' , received froiii.M\r. Bol], taken rit San Antonio, Texas.
Mr. Mâeske also lias this species froni Bastrop, Texas.

ON TRE BLACK-W17iÇG GROUP 0F THE GENUS CATOCALA.

11V LEUN F. IIARVEV, M. D., 1IUFF.ALO, N. Y.

The -species-" of the black-ivinged gtoup (.Ilfu.o;iali of Hiübner)
comprised in the genus Ctitocacz have l>een largelly augmented as the
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collections arc incre-ased thirougoliouit the country. Witliout: douei, wlien
we shiall be tlioroughily conversant -with the immiature stages, our know-
ledge of the speciesw~ill be more l)erfect. Ouir collections containing only
the perfect stages, tUie formis are clearly recognizable. Mr. Grote bias
recently arranged the SpeCieS of this grotîp iii the Collection of the Buffalo
Society of Natural Sciences as follows, and a species namied for the first
tinie is containcd therein. Th'le folloveing classification contains our North
Amierican species, one of w'hich (sap5o is unknown to me.

Cen. Catocala Sclirank,

Group 1, Mornonia Hùbner.

Sub-group 1 <fringe of secondaries white).

i. C. epione Dw.S. C. retecta-Gyote.
2. C. lacryniosa Citeii. 9. C. flebilis Gîvioe.

C.'~ sapl)lo, Sirekc,. i o. C. ulaluine Strcker.
4. C. subviridis JLz z'ejý i i. C. Robinsonii Grole.

5. . aripin Srcca~ 12. C. obscura Streeer.
6. C. viduata Gîtaej. i-. C. siniulatilis GP.,le.
7'. C. desperata Gît.z

Sub-group II (fringe of secondaries blackish).

14. C. Levettei G.role. i .C. insol.-bilis Gitezr
Syn. C. jizdil Strecker.

15. C. Angusi Gn'lcit. is. C. tristis TV Il .
16. C. residua Gr..

It would seeni best to, follow this arrangement of the species. In the
second sub-group the apices of secondaries are flot touched vwith white or
scarcely so in Lcz'dtei.: In irislis the white apical patch is quite evident

. siib«-iridis, n. s.

'.Allied 10, a~gniz. Differing by thîe fore wings being shaded
wvith dark silky grecen. ines black. eviden t, acconipanied by white
scales, evident on internali margin. The brown shiades of agrj5j5ia are
wvanting. Sub-reniforni, detachied, small; subterminal lune wvhite and rather
evident. l3eneath like agi»ina, but the white bands are narrower.

Expanse in chi. Habitat, Dallas Co., Texas, Boil Col]. One
specinien. Possibly ligured as a va-r. of an.pina by Streckcer.
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C. residuta, var.

J'. A reniarkable ab'erration of this species is represcnted in the
Collection by a specinien whiich lias the left hind wing snialler and beiieath
hoary at ba-se iithout the band. Fore wings wvithi the t p. line throivn
out of position, back towards base of wvin- and aberrant in its course.
Thorax rusty. Habitat, Neivr York.

TINEINA.

BY V. T. CHAI3ERS, CUVINGTON, KY.

iGRACILARIA.

G.fascidila Chai.

G. 5-noie//az Cliani.-

With ten speciniens of fasciella and two of 5-noie//a before me, 'withi
scarcely a trace of variation in the ten, but with the two differing from
eachi other soniewhat and both differing ver>' decided>' froni the ten, I had
no doubt as to the distinctness of the two species. A larger series, liow-
ever, induces the belief thiat they belong to the saine species. The
différence betwe. en thin ia> be thus stated : In fascie/la the base and
apex of the fore wigs are brownishi-gray, and between these portions are
three broxvnish-gray and four -white fascime, ail ver>' distinct and well
defined. In ~-odathe whlole dorsal half of the -wing is white, there is
a sniahl brown spot on the base of the costal niargin, another further back,
and stili further back another which in the w~iddle of the wing is pro-

duced, backwards to the gray-brown apical part of the wing-, whichi encloses
two srna-llivwhite costal streaks. A larger series, however, shows that the
two fornis vary into each other and induce the suspicion that Dr. Clemens
described lis G. fdilafromn a form like 5ý-notcd/a. The tuft on the

second joint of the palpi is minute, and in ail of nîy speciniens but two
it lias been rernoved in pining.

-G. Packanella Chain.

In this species there is great range in- the intensit>' of the purplish.
tinge. Somec speciniens niiighit be described as hiaving it s0 stronaly
developed as to aIlly.thein to pjzr/?,tiada,&c., wvhilè in others
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it is very faint and delicate, the ground color of leinon yellow not being
at ail obscured by it. It is, howevcr, allicd to sitbr)ifr-oitela and
Sever-derella, &c., more closely than to any other known species.

G. inornatella Cham.

This mnust be dropped froi-n the list, as I amn satisfied that Lt was
described froni w'orn speciînens of G. Packar-de//a and sziterb(fr-onz/d!a.

G. purpuriella Cham.
Since the ]ast notice of this species wvas written I have bred it fromi

larve feeding on the silver-leaf poplar; but I have neyer met with it on
the weeping willowv, thotigh it is comnion enough on rnany of our native
willows. It rnay prove to be the European G. s«gmvacZIa, which feeds on
sallows. It is certainly very near that species.

ANTISPILA.

A. amiqposielia Chamn.
In Vol. 6 1 have given this naine to a mine and larva found in leaves

of Anotlopsis quzinquiefolia, the imnago being then unknown. I have also
lo. cit. described a species bred from grape leaves, without narning it,
because I thou.ght it probable that it would prove to be aiiib5dosiZa Sne
then 1 have bred it both froin Avi.»eIopsis and frorn w'ild grape leaves ( Vitis
cordifoia>, and it proves to be the saine species described in Vol. 6. The
description, hoivever, is inîperfect, hiaving been prepared frorn a single
slightly worn specimen.

.. zyr;g-cdia Cham.
This species wvas also nai-ned froîn the larva and mine only. 1 have

since bred it It is a little larger than anip1jsila togh scarcely so
large as istibcla or vi(icoi-difoIidliz, and is perhaps the prettiest species
of the genus. The palpi and tips of the antenim last five joints), and
the under side of a few of the basai joints snowy white. Head, thorax,
abdomen, inner surfiace of legs, hind fernora and tibial spurs of hind legs
like burnishied steel ; tarsi of anterior and nmiddle legs and tips of hind
tarsi yellowish white, posterior tibia on outer surface and tarsi, e.xcept the
tips, purplish, with, intallie reflections. Anterior wingfs and a spot on
cach side of the thorax bronzy brown, -without greenishi reflections;- cilim,
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purpie, tipped with silvery gray. The fascia, costal and dorsal streaks and
apical spot are brilliant silvery; tbc fascia is flot constricted on the fold
anid the strealis are placed as in the other species; the costal spot is small
and the dorsal large and alnîiost an exact triangle, being, however, a littie
ivider on the base and the niargins very faintly concave. Hind wings
and cilice pale piirplislh fuscous.

It thus differs froiii aneeloj5sieila ini having t'de tips of the antennam
white and in other -ninute partictilars. 'l'le case in which it pupates is
elongate and narrow, a long elipse; that of am..ibe/lfsidZla is a short and
wider elipse, that of vitico-dzfoliel/a is nearly oval, that of isabella a very
wide oval, alrnost circular, and that of cornifoliella is smaller than that
of isabella, thouigh resembling it more in shape than that of vi/icordi-
folictYa, Nvhich is nea-rer to it in si-te. That of nyssiefo/iella I have flot
seen. It requires carefuil observation to distinguish dtie species. They
are more readily distinguiishied by their cases thian by tlue markirigs of the
imago. I-ydrangcella and ai3zPeopsidùza niuay be distinguished at once
from the others by the possession of the apical spot, but they require close
observation to distinguish theni froni eachi other. So lik-ewise do isabella,
izyssaj/oliîila, cor.>foIcl/Ia and viticordfoidia. Gornifo/iela and isabella
aire, however, of a duller, darker brown than the other two, and viticordi-
folie/la likewise lias white annulations towards the tips of the antennS.

I have not seen any of the EBuropean species, but comparing our
speies~vih te fgurs o P ellda and Ti-eitsclikielit in Nat. His. Tin.,

vii., the latter are much paler or ]ighiter in color tha,,n our species.

NOTES ON NOCTUMiD.

13Y A. R. GROTE,

Director- of flic .fitsezuui, Biufalc? Society laitral Scienes.

This species lias the thoracic, vestiture nîixed ivitli hair-like scaies, and
it agrees ini ail respects with C. iasjis as to structure and pattern of orna-
nientation. It differs from ]3;yokIWa lepidula in these respects and in that
thie abdomen is more strongly tufted. 1 have taken ail these species in
june and JuIy in the vicin ity of Buffalo.
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Hfadena quaesi/a.
Prof. Lintner's rcmarks in letters on the variability of lignicolor and

bis doubt, after seeing my type, of the validity of quaesita, induced me to
take a large number of specirnens this season; and though 1 have flot
taken one exactly like etae,3i/a, I have a series whichi approachi it so closely
that I think it now only a pronounced example of that form of lignicolor

which bhas the ground color of primaries very pale. The reddishi tint is
decidedly absent and the dark shades on terminal space and elsewhere
contrast more strongly. The slight differences in the lines and stigmnata
are, I amn satisfied, only varietal. The name qzeaesita applies then to the
dark browvn and pale form of 4nc/;

Hadenia ddlicata.

I have taken a few fresh specimens of this species near Buffalo in June
and July. The dcep green shading is very beautifuil and distinct on the
thorax, base of the wving and to the subterniina! line. 1 have since
referred H. interna to this species, the type exhibiting the principal features
of ddlicata, especially the inferior sinus of the subterminal iine, but showing
no green shades whatever, thoughi cornparatively fresh.

.7failzC./a ViCillUZ.

1 have taken several specimens of this species near Buffalo, in July.
I cannot separate satisfactorily froni this species certain Texan specirnens
-%vhichi I suppose to be the /elizgera of Mr. Morrison. The ovipositor is
extended in one Texan ý, in another Ilot visible. I do flot see it
externally in vzicîna. Its visibility does flot seeni to nie a satisfactory
generic character, and in the series of grýandis, siébjùncta, at/antica, vicina,
I would include the Californian .ifaniestza pensilis, fornierly referred by
me to Dian/zloccia, but apparently representing vicina in the western
district.

Pallachira. .
~.Antennme scaled on their upper surface with long setose pec-

tinations outwardly;- Qfl the inside tlie processes are short, and from base
to basai third much reduced;- at this point the inner series is interrupted
by a stouter claw-like process. Ocelli present ; eyes naked; squamation
scaly and thin. Legs siender, closely scaled, unarmed - hind tibiSe with
two pair of spurs. Fore feet long and with, the terminal joints tufted.
Body siender; wings ample; abdomen exceeding secondaries.
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I refier tliis genus to the. Deltoids near Fler,,iiiia. My single specinien
in good condition bias tie foie feet so tufted that I cannot rnake out satis-
factorily the fori of the tibite and tarsi; they seern to be aborted.

Pa//achira bivi/az'ae il. S.

Entirely pale ochr.ey, powdered with fuscous. A broad fuscous stripe
below inediayn vein fronm base to, external. margin. A second shorter stripe
from the extremity of the celi outwvardly. Else the entire mnsect iS con-
colorous. Exbanse 25 mil. Buffalo, July, coll. auct. The fore wings
recaîl in color those of Arsioncze HJk;rici.

Agrotis tr-abaz's, n. s.

?. Fore tibioe unarmed ; middle and hind pair spinose. E yes naked.
Thorax witli a sniall tuft behifld the collar - behind with a divided tufflet.
Abdomen a little flattened, carinated, with a tuft on basai segment. Wings
ample; form rather stout. Whitishi gray %iith large stigniata and brighit
browen contrasting subtermninai space. A basal black dash, a second above
it on the celi, before the orbicular, whichi latter is near the t. a. line,
inaugurated above it on costa by tw'o black lines rather wide apart, with
white included space. Below the t. a. uine is tivice w'aved to internai.
margin. Basai space whitish ; bas-ai une indicated. Sub-basal space dark
gay. Stigmata concolorous, ringed w'ith black, very large. Cla-,vior

inconiplete; orbicular a littie flattened, ovate ;reniformi moderately
excavate. T. p. line narrow, geminate, regularly and slighitly scalloped,
with a deeper incision opposite the celi. Subterminal space rather wvide,
brighit brown; s. t. line faint, pale ; terminal space rather narrow, dark
gray. A dentate black continuous terminal line. Hind wings pale gray
fuscous, with pale fringes touched with blackish at extremity of veins; a
black terminal uine. Beneath pale, powdered with dark scales; an indis-
tinct comnnion outer uine ; discal lunule filled in and prominent on hind
wings, empty on priniaries. Abdomen pale; thorax gray, darker shiaded
on teguke. Second palpaI joint outwvardly black. Front white inferiorly
below a frontal black line. The collar lias no transverse black line, but
is tipped with a darker shade. .Expanse 42 Mil Mass. (Roland Thaxter).

A second specimen in poor condition, from Montreal (Couper), bas
the wings more obscure, the brown subterminal. space impromine-,t. Iu
the type there is merely a black uine inferiorly connecting the stigmata
along the median vein. In thie Canadian specimen the orbicular and reni-
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forni are connected also, superiorly with a black line. The l1unate discal
mark beneath on hind wings is blackish, distinct and large; on the
primaries empty in both specimens. The common exterior shade line on
the primiaries is even, on hind wings irregular.

Somewhiat resembles the description of A. fei-na/di, iMorrison, but the
fore tibie are unarmed. Mr. 'haxter describes the type as frorn a "cocoon
found under pine bark in April, when the larva had flot yet become pupa.
The cocoon was tough, flot unlike that of ceT/Ira. Larva duli wvhite wvith
blackish markings.-"

D.,yobota s1z«miata Grote.
J~. Larger than uzactata, which it resembles in ornainentation. E yes

naked, tibioe unarined, abdomien tufted along the dorsum. Antennm
bipectinate, the pectinations gradually decreasing to the tips. Blackish
brown tinged w'ith olivaceous, especially on the subterminal space, and
bright brown on the niiedian space below the median vein. uines black,
narro'v. Sub-basal space wvide. T. a. line arcuate. Orbicular large, con-
colorous. Reniform large, white, with a green stain. Median uines
approximate below the middle and connected on the submedian interspace
by a black da:, . 'Plie reddish brown stain extends between the stigmata
and colors the linear irregular inedian shiade. T. p. line dentate superiorly,
below vein 3 inwardly arcuate, and hiere touched outwardly with white.
The lighit green subterminal shading stretches to, apices, leaving- the costal
region of s. t space dark with white dots. S. t.. lne faint. A terminal
series of cuneate black marks. Hind wings fuscous withi mesial fine and
pale transverse shades, reflecting thie large è'filled dark lunate discal mark
from l)eneath. Beneath pale fuscous, veins darker marked ; on primaries
the discal mark emipty; three costo-apical w'hite dots. Abdomen at the
sides w'ith reddisli tuftings. Collar with a black line. Pectus purplish.
Head and thorax. somiewhat olivaceous, the latter dark behiind. Abdominal
tufts blackishi. .Exjansc ýS mil. Hab. Mass. (Thaxter).

The type bas but littie of the olive tints of this specimen, but it is flot
fresh; the markingys are similar and I have no doubt it is the saine species.

Garadriina bilunata, ni. s.-
~.Wings ample. Eyes naked, body untufted. Body and fore wings

pale mouse gray with distinct black lunate spot; other stigmata obsolete.
Lines faint, wide apart, blackish, approximate at internai margin. Sub-
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terminal space a littie darker ; s. t. line indistinct. Hind wvings white,'a
littie soiled exteriorly. Beneath with distinct black dots on both ivings.
Expfanse 30 mil. Hab. Newtonville, Mass., August (Thaxterl.

This species is almost unicolorous pale mouse gray, with white hind
wings and distinct black discal marks.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR SIR,-

Whiat is the nature and cause of the seeming, growth on the eye of P.
pki/enor~~~~~~ anbehp te btefis ave noticed in examining about

100 specimens of phi/enor that fully one third of the numnber have on the
eye near the proboscis a cluster of yellow tubes, varying, from 3tO 4o, and
irom One-twentieth to one-fourth of an inch in lengthi. They are siender,
about the diameter of a sniall insect pin, and are terminated by a. mouth
or cup-shaped appendage. 1 have found themi in a few cases on P.
gZacuzs, but neyer on aiw others. If you can not answer, I would be
glad f-' one of your many subscribers would do so, and also gi'e mie the
name of any work that may mention the peculiarity.

During a trip this sumimer I succeeded in obtairiing several fine
Argynnis diana females and a fev nmales. For sonie reason the male ivas
exceedingly scarce, though I saw quite a number of femiales, which liad
not as yet laid their eggs. In crossing the mnountains (the Une between
N. Carolina and Tennessee) I noticed that MVonym~pha areoaazes ivas quite
abundant in the valleys along the creeks, while N genma wvas found in
any numbers above an altitude of i,ooo to 1,500 feet.

Lycaella comiyntas with us lays its eggs on Rag-weed, the common.
,garden nuisance. I found one doing so about six ivecks ago; there ivas
wvhite dloyen within five inches of where shie ivas.

EUGENE M. AARON.

Maryville, EastTennessee, Sept I2th, 1877.

[Can any of our readers throw any light on the question propounded
by our correspondent regarding P. Plenor ?--BD. C. E.]


